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SNOW-CAPPE- D Mil.
A Mv of rinttr mlghbor.

Hew Totk 8nn. t
Perhpa the moat tatoreiUng colostlal will

n.uif J Itm Vflnr will be the OPDOSltlon 01 are
Mftrtthoond of the present month.
There li 00 maoh about this romarkable
planets that lUffgoat a oloso rcsemblanoo
to the cartb, and so many of Ita aarfaco
features and of the natural pro I'll
oeues occurring upon it are vlslblo with on
tclcoopIo aid, that ovcry tlmo it comes to of
onnosltlon. that is. trots into a line with
the earth and the sun, the earth being In
the middle, a battery of telescopes Is
turned upon it with eager expectation of
Interesting vlows if not of important dis-

coveries. At opposition Mara appears with
small tnloscopfo power like a full moon of a
ruddy tinge. An the magnifying power Is

detail after anotuor of the
dlvorslflod surface of this distant world
oomos into view, until It hangs In the Held
of the telescope a real globe, marked
plainly with continents, octan, and islauds
and partially oorored with clouds.

Tho first physical features of Mars that
oomo Into ylew are the snow oaps sur-

rounding his poles. The southern polo Is
now Inclined toward the earth, and a
small tolcscopo, say of throe inohes apor-tnr- o.

will nlainlv show the ciroular.
gleaming patoh of snow that covers the
antarotio region of the globe et Mars. Tho
dark ring surrounding the snow Hold, and
sometimes called Phillip's sea, la almost
equally distinct, and some of the other
seas, or spots that are belloved to be seas,
can be seen with the same telescope With
a larger tolescopo more dotalls are visible,
and with the largest and beat all the
Tarlous features of Martian goograpby
whioh are represented on some of the
wonderfully complete maps of Mars that
have been constructed can be scon. What
a surprising thing it is that men bare bcon
able to make maps and globes representing
with a high dogree of completeness the
surface of a world nover much less than
forty million miles distant from the earth I

Largo telescopes will, during the present
opposition, also be able to show the two
tiny moons of Mars, which rorolvo close to
the planet, so rapidly that the inner one
goes through all the cbangoa from now
moon to old moon in less than a day.

Another interesting thing about Mars
which can now be studied is the mysterious
notwerk of so called canals which cover a
largo portion of the planet' s surface, par-
ticularly in the equatorial regions. Tho
Idea that there are really canals constructed
by inhabitants of the ruddy planet can
hardly be entertained when It is known
that they are sixty miles and more in width

Ons thing seems to be pretty certain :
Mars has roaohod a muoh later stage of
planetary development than the earth, and
if ithas Inhabitants they may possibly have
attained a dogree of civilization incompro
hensiblo to us. At any rate, it is a wonder
ful world whioh now beams as a ruddy
star in our winter midnight sky.

Somewhere In Ucorgla tliero Isacliarcli,
which Is called "The SUtcr's ChurcU:" all tlio
members nro women. Thocblot work or their
missionary society Is to send Ir. Hull's Cough
Syrup to the Indium, who sutler largely with
coughs ana colds.

In Small I'or, Pcatlot rover and Diphtheria
Darbys l'ropbylactlo fluid will stop thespread cl the Infection.

l'u II ter the bhore.
l.ct us all pull out of this sea el sickness anddespondency, and got onto a rock foundation

of good, strong henlth. Murdoch Blood Bittenare tlio thing to pull for. Thoy are one et themost renowned health restoratives over
For sale by H. a. Cochran, drug-gis- t.

137 and 139 North Queen street.
Dyes will color anything any

color and never lull. The easiest and best way
to economize. 10c at all druggists. Wells.
Itlcliardson A Co., llurllngton, vt. Sample
card. 3.! colors, and book of directions forstamp.

We cnallence the World.
When vru say we bollovo, we have I

to prove that Shlloh's consumnllon Curu U I

.....iwj k..u uvo, uuhk atcuiuiltts Ulliuu, in 1U1
mnch as It will enro a common or CtironloCough In one-ha- lt the time and relluvo Asth-ma, llronchltls, Whooping. Cough, Croup, and
show more cases of Consumption cured thanall others. It will curowheru they tall, It Is
pioasani to ta-- e, Harmless to the youngest
uiiuu aim we guaranieo wnai we say. i'rlco,
10c., 50c and ll.oo. If your Lungs are soreChest or Hack lame, use Slilloh's J'orous I'las-to- r.

Sold by II. 11. Cochran, druggist, Noh. 137
and 13J North Unoon street. fob7-oo-

"I'm All Uruke Up I"
This is the usual exclamation et one afllkt- -

ed with rheumatlsm.or lamoncts. ltiieuuiatlcpeople are Indeed entitled to our slncero sv m- -
pathy nnd comralieratlou. Speedy rollel Is
uttered litem In Dr. Thomar JSclectrie Oil.It Is tlio sworn enemy el all uches and pains.
ESr!S,ril'r. II ilruggut. 137 andstreet.

MKUIVAU

HOSTETTER'S
CELEBRATED

STOMACH BITTER

Tho necessity lor prompt and efficient
household rcmodles Is dally growing more
imperauvo, and el these Hostetter s Stomach
Hitters Is the chief In merit nnd the most pop-
ular. Irregularity el the stomach and bowels,
maiailal levers. liver complaint, debility,
l'ueuiuHiism anil minor ailments, nro tlior
oughly conquerod by this Incomparublo lam.
ny rosterativo and medicinal safeguard, and
His Jmtly regarded as the purest and most
comprehensive remedy of 1U class, for sale
Dy an urugguia und Douiers gonomlly.

Jl'lmdeodAw

T OOUEU-- a

RENOWNED

COUGH SYRUP
Is a pleasant, sale, apoedyand sure remedyfor Cnnnlia. llnA..... ... .
lluonia, Boroness et the Throat and Chest,
llronchltls. Whooping Cough, Spitting elBlood, Innammatlon of the Lungs, and nilDUoascs et the Chest and Air I'assages.

l'rlcc, 5c. and 60c. n llottle.
-- Irreparod only and aold by

0HAS.A.LO0HER,
WO. 8 BAST KING BT.

l.'ltf.Y'H UNlVKlUAb X1L.K HUl'l'OSIt; 'loin. A sure euro for overy form atriles. Internal and external, llclitnir or bleed- -
inir, nnd long standing oases. It has never

ed oven In oases as long standing as 23 to 35yearn, ThUHunnosltrirv is cone smvpeu, easy
to apply, sale, neat and clean, ami possesses
?" '"iu oyor oinimunts anu salves.I'liyslL'laniUai, It In llifilr nninllnii ill,,.. I. ..
i."il?i B.ni.you tvill be both rellovod nnd con- -
...., ii." your"ruginsiaoc not koep It or
R . .;.;ii .?J..,.rBWTl BO 'r, out Bonn for it

trJ.it "" uo. .Bonv ,I'rlco, box- -per Prepared und noldljy
AN,,"KWU.irnEY.DruKl8tf

.. .! ! Orangoat,. uor. UUrSti-- n.Uncslr7 V.
SXKVH HUCSB

AND IIAllt DIIKH31NO
. SALOON,

idSi uruevmen ftna Vict we na'othor

i

IIUWN'S IKON lUTTKIIB.

SUSDIOAU

Shall We Let the Child Die ?
A liard-hoart- od political economist, looking at p.Monmt jiuny child feebly gasping ns

lies upon a pillow, says that tlio child might as well die. It Is so weak nnil poor that Us lllo
never be worth mnch anyhow. Thero are nlrcaly igood many people In the world who
not of much account anyhow. And what's tin' uo of adding to their number another

weakling, who lias bnt slender chance el ever amounting to anything ?

Now ask that child's mother what she thinks nbout letting the child dlo. About this
tlmo the hard political economist had bottcrgct out et the way. " Let ty child ilie t Xo l
!'et At tone a therciui remedy to be found that trill save that child, the child thall not ilie I

spend my lait dollar to sarethelchltd." Well, try a bottle oi 1IU0W.V9 1U0.N 111TTKHS

that child. See the poor llttlolollow pick up strength. Ilo revives. Ho will live. Hosts
other children have bconbrought almost from death to healthy llle by ltrown's Iron Hit

ters. Your druggist sells it.

MS litVAT..

KJIlMSr.WOHT.

DOES WONDKliFUL CU11E3 01"

KIDNEY DISEASES
AN- D-

LIVER COMPLAINTS.
UccuusoltnclAon the I.IVKll. IIOWKLS and

KlDNKYsatttlO SAMET1MK.
lleciuso It cleanses the system et the polon

ous humors that develops In Kidney and Url
nary Diseases, Illlllou.ncss, Jaundice, Constl
patfon, 1'llcs, nr in lthoumatlim, Noumlgln,
Jjcrvous unorders and an remain uompiamu.

rilOOF OF THIS.
It will Surely Cure CONSTIPATION, 1'II.KS

and KHKUSlATISll by causing FUKK
ACTION et nil tno organs and ninctlons
thereby

CLEANSING THE BLOOD.
Uestoilng tlio normal power to throw on

dWi'to.
THOUSANDS OK CASES

Ol tlio worst lorms or thoe terrible dlaoato
have been quickly relieved, and In a short
tlmo

1'EIirKCTI.V CUKKD.
Price, fi. Liquid or Dry. toM by druggist!.

Dry can be sent by mall.
WKLL, ltlCHAilDSON A CO..

llurllngton, Vt.
fend st imp lor Dairy Almanac for Mil.

KIDNEY-WORT- .
IccJcodAw

1 ICNsUN'S SKIN ULliU

From Frank Letlif'l III itrnted Xevipap- - r I

A LADY SAID.
Thote Horrid l'liuplcs! Mo, 1 Cannot Ue.

t'lcaie l'resent niyKxcuscs."
i'robably two-third- s et tie ladles In society

and homes otonr land are afUlctod with skin
dltcasoj el various kinds, to do away with
which, 11 It could be done without injury,
would be the happiest event et their lives.
Then she would have Instead et a disfigured
and marred countenance one that would be
handsome, or at least good looking, lor any
one with a clear, pure skin, no matter what
tno cut el her features arc. has a certain
amount of good loons which attract ovcry-b- o

ly. As It Is now, she Imagines every one
sees and talks about those Irecklei." "ho?o
lion lil pimple V and other blumlshes with
wnich she U artllctcd, but this Is true oi either

To Improve this uppcaranco great tlsks are
taken ;utonlc, mercury, or high-soun- d titled
named articles containing those death dealing
drugs, are taken In hopes et getting rid of
all tin so troubles. In many etnas death Is
t:io result. Noallovlatlon of the burning,
heating. Itching and Inflammation Is given.
All troubled with Kczoma (salt rheum)
Tettcw, Humors, Inflammation, Hough Scaly
Krupt'oasotuny kind. Diseases et the Hair
and Scalp, Scrofula, fleets, l'lmples or Ten-
der Itchlngs on any part et the body should
know that there Is hope lor thorn In a buto,
perlect nnd elegant remedy, known as "Dr.
C. V. Denson's Skin Cure." It makes the
skin white, solt and smcoth : removes tan nnd
Irrckle, and is the UBST toilet dressing I.N

THb WU11LD. It Is elegantly put up, TWO
bottles in one packogo, conslulng of both In-

ternal and external treatment. Onr readers
sUould be tutu to get this and not some old
reme I, resuscitated on the success of Dr.l'.un-so- u

it utid now advertised us " Tho Ureat Skin
Cure." Thoro Is only ono-- lt bjars the dosto.-'- s

picture and Is lor sale by all druggist. 1 per
package.

A Sensation
has err-- x hken iiadb

by the dfscorory et some now thing, but noth-
ing has over Mood the test like Dr. C. W. Hen-son'- s

Celery and Chamomile Tills.
Thoy really do cure Sick Hcadacho, Nervous

Hi'aduchc, .ouralgta, Nervousness, Sleepless.
ncis. Indigestion, 1'aralysU and Melancholy.

I'rlco, 50 cents per box, two lor fl, six lor
IISO by mull, postage Iree. Dr. C. W. Ilenson,
Ilaltlmorc, Mil. Sold by.ull diugglsts.

C. N. CRtTTKKTON, New York, Is Wholcsalo
Agent lor Dr. C. W.'Uenson's Itemedles.

1 lllKUMATlU MYKU1-- .

A Limb
Saved

And a Family Made llappy.
Air. I'hlllpMnoio.ot West Webster,

Monroe County. N. Y., suys:
daughter, now eighteen years old,
has, lor tlio past tilgbtueu months,
ben allllcted with rheumatism In u
very soveru lorm. Ono year ago It
Buttled In the knee, Hlnco which tlmo
olio ha been unublo to touch her
loot to the lloor or movu her limb
without suffering the most oxciu- -
clutlng pain. Jler limb was fast
growing out ox auupo, although we
wcro doing lornoruu we could, hav-
ing used all the remedies we could
heurot and inuiworo recommended
for riioumatism, noneot which bon
lilted her In the least. Hurcuso was
pronounced Incurable by thu phy-blcla- n

nnd by our neighbors, and all
belloved that she would Imi u crlpplo
all hvrduys, and that her limb would
niivorbo restored to Its original
shape. Hut I am happy to nay that
to-tt- my daughter is entirely tree
from all rheumatic pains, and that
b ho rati walk with perfect ease, hav-
ing thrown aslilo her crutches, and
her limb f cuius as strong and pel
lect as oyer; all from tlio usu elyour wonderful medlclno "ithou-mali-

Syrup," which we consider
one of the beat medicines over In-
troduced ter purltylng the blood,
and 1 only regi et that all others who
are allllcted with rheumatism can
not know or Its superior merits.
You are ut liberty to use my name
It It will do you any good, and 1
shall be only too glad to toll any andeveryone wiiut it nui oono lor my
daughter."

rillLII'MOOUK.

Rhoumatlo Syrup
1 1 the grcatlst Wood l'lirlller known, and will
do;all that Is claimed lor It. Send ter pamph-
let of testimonials unit t end et those who have
been cured by It use.

IlltciuiiiUlcHyriin Co., Kocheslcr, N. Y.
rorsaloby drugglits. I'rlco fl.U) aer hottlooiUbottlts lor 46,10.
ocU-lydi-

iitAva hi'koiitiu ftlttlUUINK. TIIK
Ureat Knglluh llomodv. An untaiiinucuru lor Itupoumoy, and all Dlsoasua that

lollow loss et tlnmory, Universal Lassi-
tude, oiii in thu llack, Dimness elVIjiIoi. I lemntuto Old Ago, and many
other u. viia that load to Insanity or Con-
sumption and a Premature Omvn. Full

In our piunplot, which we deslrototend ticoby iiiuiltoovory one. Tho Hpecltlc
ilcdlcluoli sold by all druggists at si tier pack-mi-

or six package. for (5, or will be sent treeby mall on the rucolpt et the money, by ad-
dressing the agent,

'"COO'll It AN, Druggist.
Nos. 137 und WJ north juoon eticet, Lancas.

ter, I'n.
On account of counterfoils, woliavo adoiit-- ol

the Yellow Wrappurt thoonly genuine.
TUK UHAY MED1CINKC0..

aurriyuiKw Jlutlalo,'b

KCUHHK, UAHlJlMI ami
VA other tilavlntr card from 8 cenunnr nnirup. at

llAKTMAN'fl VELLOW FIIONT 010AH
HTOUK,

MUNtVAL INSTRUMENTS.
LOOS. A WI1ITBW

-T- UK-

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Warerooms,

NO 152 tAST KING STREET,

H. H. LUOKBNDAOH, Agent.

A Kull Assortments the various styles con
stantty on hand and lor sale on thu most lib-
eral lonns lor Cash or Small Monthly In-
stallments.

The public Is meet cordially Invited to call
and examine these Instruments, which will be
lound to be very' Snporlor In Quality and
aUHierato in rnco.

Having severed my connections with the
Kstey Organ Company, 1 take this mothnd to
Inform my lrlends in Lancaster county, I am
now selilnir an Organ equal to any and stir-pove- il

by none. Please call and examine one
et the most heautltul-loni- M Organs manu-
factured In the L'nltod States.

Mr. Luckenbach Is also agent lor the tamous

"Kunbo," MoPhail, Voae & 8ona,
Orovonatoln & Fullor,

Hfillot & Dnvls,
And sm oral other Desirable l'lanotortv, at
prices from ii upwards.

febl7-tt-

)1AM) l'AKLOKS

L

PIANO PARLORS,
No. S:t(i North Sixth Street,

(NKAU l'Ar.lSII)
l'HILADELI'HIA.

THE PLACE TO SAVE MONEY.

NO STORE RENT TO PAY

MAGNIFICENT NEW PIANOS

For S225, S250 and $275,
PAR SUPERIOR TO THOSE SOLD

IN EXPENSIVE STORES

For $450, $500 and $600.
ONLYFIRST-OLAS- S MAKERS

NO CHEAP TRASH.
Head this letter Just received from a gcntlo-ma- n

of high standing and well known In thiscity
3313 Lamcastxr Aviircs, )

November 13, 1SS3.

Mn.UEOF.nE L. Walker:
Tho lour 1'lanos l purchased trom you at

dlnerent times thrco lor lrlends and the lastone ter myself have proved to be magnincont
Instruments. Tney have given the most per-
fect Hatlstactlon In every rusnect. and thov
cannot be surpassed ter beautiful, clear, rich,
lull tone, line finish, and standing In tune. 1
have formerly bought pianos on Chestnut
street, paid a much higher prlco and did not
rccolvo anything like as line Instruments. I
shall advise all my friends lor thelrown be no-
il t, when they are In need el a 1'luno, to pur-chas- o

from you.
Kcspectrullv yours, II. L. Hail,

1 have received hundreds of letters similarto this, which I will show with pleasure

I MAKE A SPECIALTY

Of Receiving Pianos from

FAMILIES FORCED TO SELL,

LIST OF GREAT BARGAINS :

$700 Squnro Grand Piano - $200
$073 Square Grand Piano $190
$000 Richly Carved Piano - $175
$1000 Upright Piano - $250
$750 Upright Piano - $200
$000 Beautiful Baby Upright $175
$150Handsoino Rosewood Piano$00
With elegant embroidered covers and I'lush
Stools all standard makers each Instrument
warranted for five years. A call will satisfy
you that this Is the best place to lTuya l'lano.

olU-3-

OLA tiH A.XU UVKKNHWAltA.

TTltlll MAIITIH,

CHINA HALL.

Tnauks to ntir many lrlends for tholr
in thu past, especially during the late

HOLIDAY SEASOU.

Weannounco for tlio future

That our sioclt will be more complete.
Wo wilt guarantee all our goods.
) o will oy:hango all goods not satlilactory.

No goods will lm misrepresented.

Wo ollell it continuation et your pilinn- -
ngu.

High & lartin,
15 EAST KING STREET,

UANOAHT'K. pa
UOUHH AMU HTATlUNtSlll,

KW YKAIt HIKTH.

JOHI BAER'S SONS,
Booksellers and Stationers,

Oiler to tholr l'ntrons, at Low Prices, a Largo
Assortment et Useful Goods for

NEW YEAR GIFTS.
Including the Latest Styles el

LEATHER AND PLUSH GOODS,
In I'nneterlos, Jowel Hoses, WorkTo lot ulpvu lloxes. Writing lielkV,

Hold Pens, Cases, Letter Cases. CigarCases, etc Photograph and Autographbums, Hcran Hooks, el Authora Ii clot hnnd rino funding, lllblos, I'rayer HooksChurch Hooks, Duvotlonal Hooks, Btcol Kn'.
KraviHgs.l'alnilngs. Photogravures, Ktchtngs,Panel Pictures, Plaques, Easel, Cabltiet

NKW YKAUUAHDS.
ILLUaTltATEDC UCULAIIS.

At the Sign of the Book,
IB and 17 North Quoon St,

LANCA8TKU, PA.

1884.

COTTON

HUT OOOVS,

Cotton Goods nro Lower in Prlco Now Turin Evor
lAOKH A liltOTIIKIt havii now In Moro lull line-- , oi all the best makes el Mtnlln,SMALL advance on MAM' 1 All I IlKIl' THICKS.

Prldo or the Wcat, Wnmsuttn, WillliiruBvllIo. Dnvol, Dwlght, Anohor, Fruit of the Loom, T11U
Idem, Apploten A, Adrlatlo, nouoat "Width, Popporlll, OonootORu rvnrt Othor boot

nmkoa of Ulonohod nnd Unblonoliotl

MUSLINS.

ISS4.

Shcelliigs

Hug

Utlen, Mohawk ntul Popporlll ShoottuRa nnd Pillow OftahmB, nil widths, 0-- 0, G- -l, 0.1,
10-- 4, 12-- 1. Tollet Quilts nt Vory Low Prloos. Mnronllloa Qttllta in nil qtinlltloa und bIzop,

purohrtaod dlroot from Importora $1.50,81.75,83 00, 82 60, 83.00, 84 00,84 CO, 86.00, 80.00
UKUMAN DICK AND DAMASK TAIILK LINENS.
IlLKACHKU DAMASIv TAIILK L1NKN8.
DAMASK CM.OTIIS YIT1I NAPKINS TO MATCH.
NAPKINS. TOWKLS AND TOWKLINQS.
1.1NKN S1IKKTIN03 AND PILLOW CASINOS.

And full lines of Whlto, Sonrlot nnd Qroy BlnnkotB nud other doaorlptlouo suUnblo lor

HOUSEFTTKNIBHIFG.
C.Vltl-KT- In Inrc-i- i n jjnrtliliMit nt It.i.lv

CLOTHSAH widths and quiillHe. At thu t
tlon et the above, all et w htch will iw sold tit

HAGER &
No. 25 WEST KING STREET,

BOWKHS A llUltT

BOWKRS &

Ingrain, OIL

1,000

OPENING TO-DA- :

NEW HAMBURG EDGINGS and INSERTINGS. All new. choice patterns at
per cent, lower than last season's prices. All new and very handsome. Also, opening
several pieces et ijlauk blLK WAK1' 1 IhNKlliTTA CLOU IS. Elegant
have marked very low. These are Elegant Goods and our nricos are as low as
can be had in Philadelphia, or elsewhere. Elegant BLACK TI II1JET SI I AWLS opening to-da-

All marked very low. Elegant Line CORTAVLD'S BEST ENGLISH CREPE? and CREPE
viiiL.& opening to day. All marked very low. Prices reduced in SHI TING and SHIR UN u
MUSLINS, TICKINGS. CHECKS, GINGHAMS and all Domestic Goods. Pricrs rr.li.. ed in
BLANKETS, COMPORTS. tUTLTS, Ladies', Gents' and Children's MERINO UNDER-
WEAR to reduce our stock before taking our annual inventory.

Please us a call, we will sell you good Goods and save you moncj

&
NOS. 26 & 28 NORTH QUEEN

JOHN O. U1VLKU I'll

Ladies' Coat and Shawl

We are offering many good things in Ladies Goats, Shawls and Skirts, and Children's Goats
and Havelocks, at Bargain Prices, to sell them off to make room for SPRING GOODS. Wo prefer
not to carry any goods over season. All goods marked In plain figures

JOHN
NO. 25 EAST KING STREET,

ONE

ULUTIllNU.
1YK111 A KATIlFUn.

Winter Clothing
YOU

1IK.V, YOUTHS. I10V3 AND CIIII.DI1E.N.

Comprising every desirable ami attractive
leaturo In Fabrics, Trimmings, Nobby styles
fcnd superior workmanship.

Men's Overcoats, Hoy's Overcoats. Clilhliern
Overcoat. Mon'd Fine Dress Suits, lien's llus.
Incss Hulls. Hoys Fine Ilre.--s Suits, Hoy's
Suits lor everyday, Children's School Suits.

What you want In Clothing, whether a Sin-
gle Garment or an Kntlro Suit, stop In to see
us and look over the stock tint Is hero. Wo
won't ask yon to buy j we don't want you to
buy unless you Icel that you can money,
and get better garments lor the money ilian
you can nnywhoro clso.

MYERS & RATHFON,
LEADING LANCA3TK.lt CLOTIIlKltH,

NO. 12 HAST KING STREET.
LANOASTKU, l'A.

I.l.lAMHO.N hUsrutt.W1

CRUSHING PRICES.

Wo Ufop right on reduung our pi ices Inorder to make quick sales. To-itn- vu oiler
OALICO HII1KT3 of Klegint Designs andWashing Colors. Their former price was 75c
Thoy am half a dollar. These shirts liavoTWO COLL All and the (Trr urn soparatu
lromtheshiru.

FUlt COLLARS,
WINTER CAPS,

ITU GLOVE..

All uo down to almost ulvu uv prlce4.
HomollKAVV UNDKHWKAlt cannot ho re
placed for tno njlco tney are now selling t
but the money to us Is batter than tlio gou Is.uur toss is your gam.

CARDIGAN JACKETS
That were considered cheap for a dollar, we
place at 75c.

HOSIERY
Ol ull descriptions from Five Cents a pair up

Our stores will be closed until turthornotice at 0 o'olock p. in., oncopt Saturday,
when It will lie open till 10 o'clock.

WILLIAMSON
& FOSTER,

32, 34, 36 and 38 BAST KINQ Street,

LANCASTKU, l'A.

NOTIUK XII IHIMI'AMMta ANU
All ponton uro hereby torhld.lento trespass onunyot thu lands oi thu Cornwall or Bpoodwnll ostntes, In Lebanon andLancaster whuther Inolosed or untnclosod, cither lor purpose el shootlnu ortlshlng.iis tliu law will be rl(jtdlv unlorcooagainst all trespassing on said lands el theun.lerstgued alter this notice.

WM. COLKMAN FltKF.MAN
K. PKltOY AL1IKN.
KDWAUD 0. FKICKMAN,

Attorney lor It, W coUmiMi'd Heir- -

OlMfilTf

4M.

AND LINEN

BROTHER,
LANCASTER,

BOWERS HURST.

Department,

HrnssvU, Tapcstrj' Hrussels, Threo-1'ty- , Wool
thesMison lor thopurohato or'colton. I .inenory Low l'rlce.

HU11ST, 20 and 28 North

STREET.

S. GIVLER

PRICE DRY GOODS ;IKD CARPET

CLUTH1XII.

MKKt'AKKroH UOLU WKATIIKlf NOW.

Overcoats for Men,
Overcoats for Youth,

Overcoats for Boys.

Our most saleable OVKUCOAT for
.Mon Is a

DAUK, IIKAVV, UNLI.VKD

DIAGONAL OVERCOAT,

Which we are soiling at the

Low Price 'of $10.00.
Wo guarantee It strictly pure all-wo- ol and Ityou think el purchasing bu sure to sou It e

buying.

Wo have Ovorceats 01 all grades and prices,
anil mo sure to please you If you call.

II il. Hostetter & Sod,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
--ANOASTKlt. l'A.

GA? A IlltW.

SWEEPING REDUCTION,

L GANSMAN & BRO.
CO ,t C8 NOUTH QUEKN ST.,

Southwest Cor. Orange 8t.,
1'03IT1VELY A83KIIT THAT TIIKllt

& is.

belMlnodlnlllackand Dark dray,

fimn9Ll' oualod nnywhero In the city nt lessHun f 10.00, und tholr selMlnod or Itnoa

FINE PUR BE AVER

MEN'S OVERCOATS,
AT 87.00 & $0.00,

AUK WOUTIt DOU1ILK TIIK MONEY.

"PV." OVEllCOATS selling us low as(Jreat Hargalns for tlio next ton days In

Men's Boys' and Children's Suits

AND ODD I'ANT3.
Kvorv Overcoat vn hnvnnn nnr rminlnn. I.

fi om i?tn33 percent, bolew value, and is In.variably lower In nrlco than Look
utoundaud sea II this Is not the cato.

L. Gansman & Bro.,
Thu fushlonublo Merchant Tallon und

Ulotlilers,

'os. G0,08 NORTH UUEEN STItECT,

iiigUtnn tno Southwest Corner el Orange St.
I.ANOAHTKlt, 1A.

- Not connected with any other Cloihlng
Ilouso In tlio city.

GOODS- -

Bofero Kuown,
and Tickings which they will tell nt n

uonipor

Cullnn Chain and I'm pl- -

Vnlloy. Boston U-- 4,

of Kooda

counties,

olsowliore,

audiloiMoluriiisiiiug unin. we nivin nil In pre

PENN'A.

E

gi e as

we

now

Jtf

thu

now

now

Queen Street.

ully 20
to tlay :

Goods, which we
the same quality

LANCASTER, PA.

& CO.,
LANCASTER, PA.

HOUSE.

f (JL'milNtl.HHtJtSUti KAlt. tt.
1.1 lt:itllAlCT

SPECIAL NOTICE !

1 hereby Inform tlio-u- ) In mint n; i

FALL Oil WIS J Kit t IT Or

CLOTHING,
That 1 have now In stork the I.Alt', K1-- AND
FINKST ASSOKTMK.NToi

Woolens for the Fall and Winter Trade

That has over bcon exhiblti-- In tii, city oi
Lancaster. A great artiy of I ALL AND
WI.NTF.lt

OVERCOATING
I koep MONK HUT TIIK Hh5r !

Foreign and Dniiicstir Fabrics,
And ull (,'nod nie w irmuied as repii'semod al

R Gerhart's
FINE TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT

No. 6 East King St ,

LAMJAHTKK. l'A.

1'aki; MOT10K.

CLOTHING
A-T-

HALF VALUE.
w8lKrMc!fM?al5t,.,Baau, ",,,,u"y iu'

CLOTHING or ail DKSCMPTION

OF THEIR VALUE,

OVERCOATS
AT YOUitOW.N KlliUKIlJ.

A.?,J.l.'i,l,u.1t co' n.1 l0.;lst IU "1UI1' " Posilhlo.
V.1W .' .t.'S.,,lrit of '" nionth. K.Al'UA in!Di;i;i:.MKN'lH In-a- Kinds of

Undorwear, Olovos, Knit .Taokots,

UEOKWiUAR, &o.,
Y TILL JAMIAJtY 10.

lirsh & Brother's
romi Hull Clothing House,

Nos. 3 it 4 NOUTH QUEKN STHKRT.
I.ANCAST1CH, l'A.

W,!J.'.A,VK A ,r,:W IlltllMU AND UOMil
wiiicii we nil! sell ut u saorl-llc- o

to elosn tuem out.
NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED I

Also, a low Odor Cases wMeli we do not
wish to carry over.

1'OSITIVR IIAKOAIN9 AT
Thus. II, Ikehtold'H l)rns Sloro,

No. 401 WKSTOUANUKSTKI5KT, corner of
Charlotte, ilMy.l

tUAVKt'lUV (IV 1H
I ArlUAHTIlH ANIt nill.t.l'.lt.SVIM.K 11,
xj uarrnrun as lollowst

L(avo l.tinratKcr II'. It H'jiH)'.!. at 7. ii.
1UUU. 111. , and :, 1, t; anil fciMi). inuxetiiit mi
Httuilav. when llm last car Iwivim at ihiuii. m

I.itavo Mlllonvlilt) (lower end) nts, u, aiuliit
a. At., and 1, :i, 6 and 7 p. in.

Cars run ,ln v on u' vo tlmo mrupl on Hun
1av.

A l'OHT DKVOHIT KAII,(lOI.UMIMA T1MK TAIILK.
'l'mlnsunw run louularlvon tint Colnmbia
l'ort Dop03lt Uiiilroad on the following

tlmo i

BOUTIIWAHK. STATI II NH. xonrnwAnn
V.M, A.M. A.M. A.M.j r.M.lr. M.

Ill.'tt Columbia.... o:frf) .....
10.J) ..Washington... 8:011 :....U:43 I0:!17 i...Ct0flW0ll.... ii i ...

7:00 ...Salo Harbor... 7:4r 5:17
7:t 11:4) .Slienk's rerry. 7:1(1 ft.12
7:0'i Ui2l l'eniien 7:! BOH
7:1. IU' .York Kurnaco.. 7:31 ! Ml
7:11 ll:.B Turqiian 7:W SOI
7:'iV ll:: McCiill's Kerry 7:H t.M
7:S7 ll.J.' ...Kilo's Kdilv... 7ilO 4:41
7:11 lllNi ..Klshlng Creek,. 7:ll 4:,S'.i
7:W urn 7.1(1 .Peach lloitom.. 6:A7 4:30 7.M
fc:W I..V1I 7r.7 .. Cono'lugo... 0:11 4:11 7:.'1

t'.V.
8:13 12: 7.1 .....Octornrn..... C:Xl 4(l5 7r2- -

8:'i li:l0 f:(v ...l'ort HsttiMlt.. nsu 3.M 7:11
:'M ... l'lirryvlllo..., 3:41 7:1 f

K.AIIIMU AIIOl.tirtlltlA lt.lt.n
M.r AMOKMIiN I 01 rAiKNUKU'tllAlNI,

MOHDAl OCTOltLlt Sflui. IhfS.

NOUTHWAllD.
LXAV. A.M, r. u. r. H. l.KlUuarryvlll( .... 2'.10 7:30

Lancaster, IUni;St. 7:30 .... 3:1.1
I.an castor 7:10 3.W Oi'Al
Chlcktes 7:3) ....
Marietta Junction. 7:.VI ....i :0n
Culmubla. 7:30 1:101 3.(0

xr.mvc
Uivullng 0.45 3:r 6..S0

SOUTIIWAllU.
SAVS. A.M. tl. r.M.

Koadlng 7:1ft U.iti ts.li.
Annivs.

Mmlettn .1 unction.. 0:16 r.u. 8.01
Uhlckles VM ... S:.1o

Ooliimlitn ii.io '2.10 b.r,
Uincnstcr 9.ST. 1.W 8.IJ n.iN
Lancaster. King HI., 1 Did ... B.'i'.
gtinrryvlllu .... 3'. i; 'ii

i ntni". viiiiniciai i ..hi
from Philadelphia. I'oithvlllo. IUrrIsbur.( AL:. ... ... , .. .... M.. .
leniown nun niw loin, via imiu.ih 2inxH
Uoute.

At Columbia with tinltis In mhI from lorlt,
Hiinover, JttybPi-g- . Kric1rl and Haiti.
Biic A M. WIIADM, hurt.

DIl.VMisM.VANl.l !t.Ml.tt.).-.t- ) NX'A
1 il llhlHU.B lu uiul jitr HUN DA
N.) I'.MItKIt, ic, IK1, tr.iiiis on ' in' I'ennsvi
Vnii lUiilrotul will in 1 vii ul tut i
I. in. 1 and riilluik'lt'lilu deiMilsas Iiil'own

I Levi Ar
Kaatwahu Lanl'lil

A.M. A.M
.(

2A
7.M

losn

ii'Jf

"s'to
r.M.
6 4

le7i'
0 4t

Mall Kxpreis 1.U1

l'hllailelphla Kxprens 2:S7
Font Line
llarrlshurg Ki';i. 0:10
lork Accommodallnn iirmrs S.UU

Lncnster Aecotrr lat.'on arrives...
Colon.''1" Acconn O" ion

P.M.
rrodnnck Accommoilutlou an Ives. 12A3

lok Haven ;.ipnw 12:5

r.uinlay Mall 2A1

Joiiiie'.own i;.tpnn 2:3
Day K.xprew 3:1 b

iiarrlsbiiitf Accomtnoil.ition.... AM

llnnover Acconuno,1atloii west, connoallng
at Lancaster with Niagara Kipross at IMS.

will run throngh to Hanover dally, orcopl
Bun.uy.

i'roderlck AcoituniiHlctlon, cst,ronneeUn
fct Luncastor with l'a: Llnu, ntwl, at 1 'A, wl"
iu.' '.U'onah to

Lo. Ai.
VhlljLai)
A.M. A.M,

J0 6:i
4:30 6.3)1

7:00 0.2.1
:ao

7:10 U:IS
0..-'-r.v

11.10 l:Sft.... 1.40
r.M.
2:11 ft 16

'V:li 7:30
5:10 7'iu
0:10 11:1.

11:20 1:T.

WUHTWAHll.

Kowa K.ipn-si- i

Way raxsangor
Mnft Train, No. 1. via. Mt.Joy
Mall Train, No.
Mlagara Ktpnvis
llrtliovrr AecirmiiiKlatlnu Iuhvw....

Vn.l l.lnrr lerloit Araoiiiuiodailcu leaven...

llarxtshJit Aai:iuioJitlon
Lanciistur Accoiiiiuodatloii icavts ..
Columbia Accoii i odatiou
llarrlsburg Exp a
W.Mtnrn Kxpre
1'aclfle KziinxM

Ii3rrliburk' Kiprass, wliloli leavoj Lancaster
nt p in., IM direct connections (without
cb'inKii orcjirsj to Columbia and York.

rrat Lino, west, on Sunday, when llace.l
will otoput Dowrtliigtown.CoaUwvlllo, l'nrueti
burg. Mount. Toy, lilUabethtown and Mlddlo
town.

Day KzpiftM, Kast Line, KtWiKxpress, Mull
Train, No. 1. w a, lorn Krprcsstnd racldc Ki
prceo run lallv.

The tlmn hero gtvon M Katttm time, or that
ottlii'Titli liierldlau. whlco Is 1 minute ami 3
seconds imitnr than that heretotoro used.

JHM.KltN, JtC.

KSITKAM KWOINKB
AND

B0UJ1R WORKS.
Call and nxnmlnn our Slock oi v"lnes un

llolle sand get pileiM

ortnblo Englncn,

liorizoutn.1 Euginoo,

Vortionl Ensrlnoo.

Snw Win Pumps,
Mining Mnohinory,

l'lilloyn and Shutting.

IKON AND !KASS CASTINGS.

STEAM PITTING.

JOHN" BEST & SON,

No. :M KiiMt Fullou St.,

LANCABIIilt, l'A.
1'. ). Uox No. 03. octl-3ind.- w

TJNHAHt., JfC.

TUIIN I. HIIIIAUni.

FURNACES and RANGES

Ob' ALL HINDU

REPAIRED.
Call ami co the New Improved WKOUHIIT

IllON COLDCAHK

Radiating Portable Furnace,

Tho Cheapest und Host KUUNACK in the
Mnrk.iL

AIANUr'ACTUKKD KXCLDS1V1ILY IIY

Jotm P. Schaum,
?A South Quoon Btroot,

ndi27l;.l LANCABTKIt, l'A.

I'llOTOUUAI'IIH,

1 "' ItllTI!.

Thero lias booirShch n demand ;for
LAUUK I'HOTOUUAl'US llmt I was
compelled to got a VKHY LAUUK
OAM KU A 1IOX to moot the demand.
Wo can now make you a IMIOTOas
siuitll iw the smallest locket will hold
up to ti luce, to tit an 19x22
Kruno,

"

J. E. ROTE,
ITo. IOO North Quoon Stroet,
llll


